
《Do angels exist》
60 Unexpected confession

Jay did Zaira's work sitting on the sofa and she came and sat next to him . He was a bit
shocked at first and moved away a bit .

" Are you afraid of me ? Am I scary ?" She said with curiosity in her eyes .

" No you are really cute ." He mumbled .

" Did you say anything ?" She said looking at him .

" No ." He answered and looked panicked . She gave him all the instructions and he
did all the work . He was tired and stretched his neck . She noticed him .

" Can you get me breakfast ? " She asked .

" O..Ok ." He left immediately and was a bit confused . It took him a long time to
come back . He entered her office and she was looking outside the window . She told
him to keep the food on table . He went to do rest of the work and was really shocked
as all the work was done then he looked at Zaira . She was pressing her hands to
reduce the pain as she did all the work . He asked her about this . She replied ," Yup I
did it you looked really tired after all you are not used to this so I did it all ."

" Are your hands paining ?"

" A bit ." He stood up and hold her hand . She felt that her heart was beating really fast
and his touch felt really familiar . He made her sit on the chair and changed her
bandages .

" Don't do anything with them now . " He ordered .

" But I have to eat breakfast ." She said .

" Can I...I mean can I help you... " He said scratching his head hesitantly .

" You mean can you feed me ?" She asked looking at him .



" Y..Yes ." He answered and was a bit shy .

" Why is your face red ? " She asked looking at his face . He tried to hide it with his
hands .

" Are you shy ?" She asked and he tried to avoid eye contact . She started laughing . It
was after a long time that she laughed . He looked nervous .

" Why are you shy do you have a crush on me ?" She asked controlling her laughter .

" Maybe ." He answered looking at her . She was in a shock and started looking
around to avoid eye contact with him . He smiled . He picked up the food and sat next
to her . He feed her and she ate quietly . She was really embarrassed and shy to look at
him . He found this expression of her's really cute .
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